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Frequency-of-Occurrence
Memory over the Adult Lifespanl
DoNero H. KeusLER2,Truornv A. S^q.rrHousE3,
AND J. Scorr Seurrs2

As part of a largescalenormativestudyinvolvinga numberof cognitivetasks,233 subjects,all noncollege
studentsranging
in agefrom 20 to 79years,performedtwo frequencyjudgmenttasks.A modest,but statistically
significant,age-related
deficit
was found, with the decrementin proficiencybeinglargestfrom middle to late adulthood.

Automaticityis of concernto geropsychologists
in that the
proficiencyof encodingrelevantepisodiceventsis commonly
hypothesized
to be immuneto the age-related
deficitscharacteristic of effortful componentsof episodicmemory [3; 4]. The
prototypal task for testsof this hypothesishas beenthat of
memoryfor the frequencyof occurrenceof words in a study
list. Evidencewith this task has beenconflicting,with some
studiesrevealingnegligibleeffectsfor agevariation[l; 7], and
other studiesdemonstratingstatisticallysignificantagingdeficits
[5; 6]. The presentevidenceregardingan adult agedifference
in frequency-of-occurrence
memorywasobtainedin a largescale
normativestudy [9] in which a frequencyjudgmenttask was
one of a number of cognitivetasks administeredto a large
numberof adults.Our objectiveis to presenta morethorough
examinationof the frequencyjudgmentresultsthan was possiblein the original report.
Our study differed from earlier studieson adult age differences
in frequency-of-occurrence
memoryin two important
ways.First, our youngadultsconsistedof individualsranging
from 20 to 39 yearswho werenot attendingcollege.Previous
studieshaveconfoundedagewith studentstatusby comparing
elderlyadultswith collegestudents.Second,our noncollegesubjectsspannedthe entireagerangeof 20 to 79 years.Consequently, a regression
analysisof the age-memory
performancerelationshipwaspermitted,along with the more traditionalcomparisonof meanperformancescoresof young, middle-aged,
and elderlygroupsof subjects.
METHOD
Subjects
The 233 community-dwellipgsubjectsentering into this
analysiswerepart of the subjectsin our normativestudy [9].
Therewere79 in the 20-39 agerange(34 men and 45 women;
meanage=28.6years,SD:6.0), 77 in the 40-59agerange
(37
men and 40 women;meanaSe= 49.I years,SD = 5.8), and7j

in the 60-79agerange(35menand 42 womenimeanage:68.4
years,SD:5.2). Meansand standarddeviationsfor yearsof
formaleducation
were13.8and2.1,l4.l and2.7,and 12.6and
3.1 for young, middle-aged,and elderlygroups,respectively.
The overallcorrelationbetweenageand yearsof educationwas
modest,but statisticallysignificant,r(231)=-.20, p1.Ol.
Meansand standarddeviationsfor a self-reported
measureof
healthstatus(l = excellent,
5 = poor)were1.9and0.8,2.0 and
0.9, and 2.1 and 0.9 for the threeagegroups.The overallcorrelation betweenage and health statuswas not significant,
r ( 2 3 1=) . 0 8 .
Materials and Procedure
Two seriesof eighttaskswerepresented
by meansof an Apple
IIc computerand performedby eachsubject.The seriesconsistedof alternateforms of the followingtasks:a digit symbol
test, a verbal short-termmemory test, a spatial short-term
memorytest,a numbercomparisontest,a geometricanalogies
test, a seriescompletiontest, a paired-associate
learningtest,
and a frequencyjudgmenttest.The useof temporallyseparated
frequencyjudgmenttestspermittedan analysisof both practice effects and interlist consistencyof performance(i.e.,
reliability) for frequency-of-occurrence
memory at each age
level.
The two listsfor the frequencyjudgmenttask wereidentical
to thoseemployedearlierby Kauslerand Puckett[7]. Briefly,
eachstudy list contained81 itemsconsistingof 9 wordseach
exposedonce,9 wordseachexposed3 times,and 9 wordseach
exposed5 times(2 secrate). All subjectsreceivedintentional
memoryinstructions,and they receiveda short practicelist in
advanceof eachstudylist. For eachtestphasel8 pairsof items
werepresented
oneat a time (self-paced).
Thereweresix types
o f c o m b i n a t i o ntsh,r e eo f e a c h 5: : 0 ,5 : 3 , 5 : 1 ,3 : 1 ,3 : 0 ,a n d l : 0
(numbersreferto frequencyof exposurein the studylist). For
eachpair subjectsselectedthe memberbelievedto haveoccurred
more frequentlyin the study list.
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TABLE 1
SummaryStatisticsfor FrequencyJudgmentScores
(Percentage
of CorrectSelections)
List 2

List I
Age Group

20-39
40-59
60-79

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Average
Mean

8 7. r 9 1 0 . 1 1 8 2 . 2 0 l 1 . 3 3 8 4 . 7 0
86.57 8.70 80.88 9.85 83.72
82.15 10.75 77.85 10.32 80.30

RESULTS

SD
8.90
7.80
8.50

in performanceacrosslists
a moderatedegreeof consistency
in
is seeminglyunexpected
regardless
of age.Suchconsistency
termsof the criteriaof automaticityof memory[seel0]. Also
of interestarethe correlationsbetweenscoreson our frequenlearning
cy judgmenttask and scoreson the paired-associate
taskthat waspart of the seriesof tasksreceivedby all subjects.
learnThe latter scoresare of interestin that paired-associate
ing is commonlyassumedto requireeffortful processing[3].
For this correlationalanalysisscoresconsistedof the average
of corfrequencyjudgmentscoresand the averagepercentage
rect responses
on Trial 2 (of two trials)of the paired-associate
task [see9 for summaryinformationabout agedifferencesin
performancel.The resulting /s were .30,
paired-associate
p(.01, for our youngadults,.16,p) .05,for our middle-aged
subjects,and .01,p).05, for our elderlysubjects.Interestingly,
Kauslerand Puckett[7] reporteda trendtowarda positivecorrelation (r:.24\ betweenfrequencyjudgment and pairedassociatescoresfor their young adult subjects(collegestudents)
and a zerocorrelationfor their elderlysubjects(meanage:70.6
years).Conceivably,performanceon a frequencyjudgmenttask
is more likely to involvean effortful process,perhapsin the
retrievalstage,for young than for elderlyadults.

For eachlist, a subject'sscoreconsistedof the percentage
(out of I 8 pairs)of the intrapairitem havof correctselections
ing the largerfrequencyvalue.Meansand SDsof thesescores
for eachagegroup on both lists,and for scoresaveragedover
the two lists,are givenin Table l.
A 3 (Aee Groups)x 2 (Lists)ANOVA yieldeda significant
main effectsfor age,F(2,230):5.91,p1.01, MSe:140.12,
or2= .048.Bonferronil-testson meanaveragescoresrevealed
DISCUSSION
significantly(p<.05) more accuratejudgmentsby the young
adultsthan by the elderlyadults.The remainingbetween-group
The presentresultssuggestthat proficiencyof memoryfor
comparisonswerenot significant.Of interestis the closecorfrequencyinformationdeclinesmodestlyoverthe adult lifespan.
respondence
betweenthe meanscoreon List I for the present
The declinemay be sufficientlymodestthat it is detectedin
elderlysubjects(82.75)and the meanscorefor a singlelist for
in memory
some,but not other,studieson adultagedifferences
Kauslerand Puckett'ssubjects[6] in their intentionalmemory
that employrelativelysmallsamples
for frequency-of-occurrence
condition (83.33),An additionalanalysisincludedtest-phase
of subjects.In addition, the pattern of this declinediffers
pair type(e.9.,5:0, 5:l). No consistent
patternwasfound for
markedlyfrom that found for word temporalmemoryin anvariation in the ageeffect that was attributableto pair type.
other segmentof our normative study [8]. Word temporal
The presence
of an overallageeffectwasalsoevidentfrom
memoryis anotherform of memorycommonlybelievedto be
the significantcorrelationcoefficientbetweenageand average
automaticand thereforeageinsensitive[e.g., l0]. In our study
score,r(231): - .19,p(.01 (intercept
and slopevaluesof the
a seriesof l6 words
temporalmemorywastestedby presenting
regression
This coreachsubjectattempted
eeuation: 87.26and - .089,respectively).
one at a time. After this presentation,
relationremainedsignificantafter partiallingout the effectsof
to reconstruct
the temporalorderin whichthe wordsoccurred.
agevariationin yearsof education.Thus theredoesappearto
A subject'sscorewasthe correlationcoefficient(r) betweenthe
be a modestdeclinein proficiencyof frequency-of-occurrence true order and the reconstructed
order.The meanscoreswere
memoryfrom youngto late adulthood(about590).Eventhis
.59, .45, and .40 for young, middle-aged,and elderlyadults,
(theoverallcorrelationbetweenageand temporal
modestdeclineis not pronounced,however,until after middle
respectively
age.
memoryscoreswas - .29).Thus the declinein proficiencyfrom
youngadulthoodto middle agewas substantial(about2590),
Themaineffectfor listswasalsosignificant,
F(I,230)= 45.86,
p(.0001, MSe= 68.52,but the Age x List interactioneffectsdid
with relativelylittle additionaldeclinein lateadulthood(about
not approachsignificance,F(2,230)< I . The list effect reflected
declinein profianother590).Both the extentof age-related
superior scores,regardlessof age, on the first list (overall
ciencyand the rate of declineover the adult lifespanappear
mean:85.54) comparedto the secondlist (overallmean:
to vary considerablyfor different forms of presumably
80.31).The absence
of nonspecificpositivetransferis not surautomaticmemory.
prising, given the fact that its absenceis one of the criteria
establishedfor automaticity[3; 4]. What is surprisingis the
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